
Project Nursery Registry Checklist Are you creating a Baby Registry? 
Check out BabyList (www.babyli.st). 
It’s a registry that lets you add items from 
ANY store. You can register at big stores, 
small boutiques, Etsy.com or for things like 
newborn photography and home-cooked 
meals. Anything!

Nursery

crib
mattress
changing table or dresser with changing table 
topper
glider or rocker
side table or nightstand
bookcase and/or shelving
baskets and bins

Room Décor

paint
ceiling lamp
table lamp
nightlight
window treatments
blackout shades
area rug
wall décor
mobile
frames
throw blanket (for parent)

Bedding

crib bedding set
extra fitted crib sheets
mattress protector
swaddling and receiving blankets

Feeding

breast pump
breast milk storage
nursing cover
nursing pillow
bottles
bibs
burp cloths
high chair

Transportation

stroller 
infant car seat
convertible car seat
baby carrier

Health & Safety

monitor
white noise machine
thermometer
first-aid kit
humidifier
baby gates
outlet covers
cabinet locks & straps
smoke and carbon monoxide detector
nasal bulb syringe

For a complete list of recommended registry essentials 
and product reviews, visit: www.projectnursery.com

Diapering

changing pad & covers
diaper caddy or tray
diaper pail
hamper
diaper bag
travel changing pad
diaper cream
baby wipes
newborn diapers

http://babyli.st?ref=pnchecklist


Project Nursery Registry Checklist

BABYLIST TIP: Some registries let you 
add a note to each item—use it! Most 
people prefer buying the fun items over the 
practical, but you really need those 
practical items! Does anyone really want to 
buy you a humidifier? Probably not, but try 
adding a note like, “This will be a huge help 
if Junior gets a cold, and we’ve even heard 
that it helps babies sleep better.” Now your 
friend is able to get you the gift of sleep, 
which is priceless! BabyList has found that 
an item with a note is 50% more likely to 
be purchased off the registry than an item 
with no note.

BABYLIST TIP: Have items at different 
price points on your registry. Try to include 
some "gifty" items that cost less than $15 
(like board books, bubble bath, baby hats, 
cute onesies, bath-time toys). Also ask for 
the big things you need so a generous 
relative doesn’t end up getting you 20 
different small things.

Bath Time

baby bathtub
hooded towel
shampoo & body wash
baby nail clippers
bath toys

Clothing

onesies (also called bodysuits)
newborn caps
pants
socks
sleep sack
snowsuit or winter bunting (if baby is born in 
winter)
sleepers

Gear

bouncer
play yard
play yard sheet
play mat (for tummy time)
toys
board books

For a complete list of recommended registry essentials 
and product reviews, visit: www.projectnursery.com
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